as In criticism of it. He made an
extended talk on the good of the

really care more (or what

YOUyet than for what you pay; most

of you

are wliint; to pay what re a quality costs.
The common lil':;c'.i!t is to e ure be ore jou do
ny that you'n tfoin,'
to et it. Tne re's
1

where we make ou
safe; nothing here but
hest quality; if you'r?
not satisfied with it
after you buy, get
your mo rev back.

m&

Our display of Hart,
SchalTner & Marx and
Society Brand clothes
offers to the well dressed men and young men
every style, weave and
pattern that's worth
while. Suits and
SIS to 35.
Ov-crcoa-

ts

We put emphasis on
a line of suits and ov- -'
crcoats to se,l at Si 5.
All wool, guaianteul
to retain their sh ipe.

Suits and Overcoats
$10 to SIS.
-

Copjr'ltt

7

Hart iibafner

ti Mttf

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Stetson Hats
Manhattan Shirts

he Home of

See Our

For New
Fall Styles

Show Window

RED
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order, and dwelt

on

3C

the orphans'

IFarmors Boginnin g to lee the Lights

fund and the importance of Increasing the same for the benefit of those
who bhould later be entitled to its
generous provisions.
Committees
were appointed at the sefslon this
nicrning, arid the election of officers
take.-- : place this afternoon.
The list
of officers and committees we hole
to be able to give later.
Tonight at 8 o'clock the great banquet will be given at the Perkins
house, and the grand ball will take
place at the Coates hall after the

man buys poor land and pays for ir. h i3 still poor. If a
poor man can buy good land, no matter what the price, on
terms that he can meet from sure crop?; when he gets it
:
:
paid for he is no bnjzer poor.

If a poor

:

111

III GREAT COUNCIL

IDE PARMELE THEATER

PERFECTJONFIDENCE
Plattsmouth People Have Good
Reason For Complete Reliance.
Do you know how
To find quick relief from backache,
To correct distressing urinary ills;
To surely cure sick kidneys?
Just one way your neighbors
know
,
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth In many

n

tests.
Here's Plattsmouth testimony.
E. M. Iluttery, Sixth & Walnut
streets, I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills proved to be a
remedy of merit In my cose. I often
had pains In my hips, so severe that
I could hardly work end there was
also a lameness across my loins. I
had reason to believe that these troubles were caused by disordered kidneys and hearing Doan's Kidney Pills
highly spoken of, I made up my mind
to try them. I procured a box at
Gering & Co's Drug Store and they
brought me prompt and effective re
(Statement given June 19,
lief."

I

petual storage reservoir water rights. Joins Pueblo, Colorado, a city of 60,000.
Reached by five trunk line railroads. Land that is located against a ci y of this
class will sell for S5C0 to 81,000 per acre as soon as it is developed.

Hoi

l'JOC.)
On December

29, 1908, Mr. But
still have a good word

tery said: "I
to say for Doan's Kidney Pills. I
willingly confirm the statement I
gave for publication over two yesrs
ago In their favor."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
n
cents.
Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Own a

LLLL

Class of 400 Adopted at Session Last NightBanquet to be Given
braska, tomorrow morning, where
Tonight at Perkins House, Followed by Grand Ball.
they will attend the state convention

Sot-ti-

good-hearte-

d

er

of the Christian Endeavor society as
delegates of the Christian Endeavor
trlng within our limits. The mayor society of the Presbyterian church of
extended them a most hearty wel- this clty.s This convention will concome and trusted that their visit In vene at Aurora Friday, Saturday and
I'lattsmouth might prove a pleasant Sunday. A very Interesting, as well
one to the delegates and a harmoni- as Instructive program has been ar
ous meeting of the grand lodge to- ranged for.
day.
At this time the curtain was raised
Wood For Sale.
and the South Omaha degree team
One hundred loads of wood, cut
were ready for the first, or adoption Into stove length,
for sale. Also, a
degree, with the candidate In the
lot of hedge posts and corn crib posts
person of Hoy Flanagan, of Union,
for sale.
In readiness and eager'to learn tho
John P. Latta,
mysteries of true Hed MenHhlp. The
Murray, Neb.
South Omaha team have been In
I'lattsmouth before, In fact they were
Use "Forest Rose" Flour if you
active and their team put on the
want the best results In making eond
work at the time the I'lattsmouth
bread. Try a sack and you will buy no
tribe was organized. Last night they
For sale by all hading dealers .
were even better than ever, and the ther.
E. II. Wescott went to Nehawka
work was certainly handled In a very
last evening, where he addressed a
creditable manner.
meeting of the voters.
At the close of the adoption degree Pnst Great Incohonee ltlrd, of
the Great Council of the United
States, was Introduced, and he delivered a brief but very Impressive talk
on the work of the order, tho object
of Its organization and the valuable
service It was rendering throughout
Dl
the land, as well as the great work
In Htore for It In the future.
Mr.
Plrd Is Indeed a line orator, and the
only regret expressed by the many
brothers was that ho did not say
more, lie Is a power In the order,
and tho meeting was greatly honored
by his attendance.
7
In his remarks
he was very complimentary toward
the class, as being ono of the largest
ho had ever had tho pleasure of ad- STYLE 56 AT
IS

I? BUSTER

lirnmnAil

UP

$2.65

The stage was now In readiness
for the second degree, and the Aurora tvam were prenent In all their
glory to perforin tho work, with Ed.
Leach, of Union, as tho candidate.
The Warriors' degreo Is a very Impressive one, and tho Aurora team
were up to the overage In the handling of the work. Immediately following the Warriors came tho Chief's
degree, put on by tho Omaha Tribe
No. .2, and Loulo Lelner of I'latts
mouth, was tho candidate. This gave
tho class tho whole work by three of
tho best working teams In tho state
of Nebraska, and each ono handled
their portion In line style.
This morning at 10:30 the Grand
Council was In session and was ad
dressed by Past Great Icohonee Plrd.
of Topeka, Kansas, who represented
the Great Icohonee, who could not be

present.
Mr. Plrd Is an eloquent talker, his
remarks this morning were commen
datory of last night's work as well

KID

ILUCHER!

Extra heatry stocK, two full double
soles, patent tip, large eyelets, reinA heavy dressy s hoe
forced stay.
suitable for need of wet weather and,
rigorous w ear.
'Tis best all round shoe for neatness
and service, and to see it will be to appreciate it as a money saver, for it is
two shoes in one. A good school and
dress vp shoo combined.

Child's sizes.
Misses'

"

.$1.85
2.25

.

"Quality Shoes" at Trade at
Home

Prices!

Sherwood Son

IN AN

Country, and Not in An

Stage!

Experimental

Long Growing Seasons
Low Altitude
a

IGet busy, young man-- be

INVESTMENT

This is a Proven

Makes This

Is
Oood

You can't beat this combination: Easy Terms!
Finest Soil! Ideal Climate! Abundance of Water!

Land and wafer controlled by purchasers

a

Credit

look into Pueblo and can see a highly developed section from most of our lands. We offer real intrinsic values.

9 9 9

THIS

J

.

Best Location!

u

Your

g

Horns
0

n

Come and investigate our land and water rights.
On adjoining land th:it is worth from $250 to $1,000
per acre we will shew orchards, all kinds of small
fruits, cantaloupes, melons, small grain, corn, sugar
beets, truck and alfalfa of the very highest quality
yields.
Soil is from 5 to 30
and record-breakinfeet deep and very vertile. From this tract you can

Why

.

dressing.

:

BALLANCE 20 ANNUAL PAYMENTS AT 6 PER CENT
Finest and best irrigated land in the west. 875 to $150 per acre, with per-

To Attend State Convention.
Misses Clara Wohlfarth and Ruth
Chapman will depart for Aurora, Ne-

The anuual convention of the
Great Council of Nebraska of the
Improved Order of Hed Men started
out under auspicious circumstances
last evening, and the class adoption
st the Parmele last evening was a
notable gathering, representatives
from all of the principal cities of the
State were present and participated
In the event. The special train from
Omaha over t ho Ilurllngton, which
srrlved at the station about 8:30,
brought In something like three hundred enthusiastic, members of the order. The trains arriving through the
day had brought ' In hundreds of
othtrs.
The South Oninha lodge brought
With them their cornet band, which
Jed the procesBlon up Main street to
the opera house, the procession, with
men four abrenst, extended for three
blocks up the street, and as they
marched through tho brilliantly
lighted streets to the strains of stirring music from the band, the scene
was an Inspiring ono. After the band
at the head of the procession were
the grnnd officers, fireat Sachem J.
II. Grosvenor, of Aurora; Great Chief
S. J. Dennis, of Lincoln, and Great
Keeper of Wampum D. V. McLnne,
of South Oiiiahn.
After theso the
drill teams from Omaha, South
Oninha and Aurora, followed by
large number of palefaces, candidates
for adoption, and nfter these the
warriors, chiefs and braves In largo
numbers. A more Imposing procession hns never been witnessed on the
Etrcets of this !ty.
The unusual ceremonies connected
with the dans of adoption were held
In the Parmele theatre last evening,
and fully 400 candidates were present to receive admittance Into this
noble order, and there were fully 400
delegates to the State Council and
visiting brothers In attendance. Tho
whole number aggregating fully 800,
Including those seated in the theatre
and the three degree teams and tho
visitors upon tho stage. Mayor Battler was Introduced by Prettier John
Cory, and In a short address Mr.
turned tho city over to. tho Hed
Men. Ho stated that upon such an
occasion as this the keys to the city
had been virtually thrown away, and
the city was with them during their
visit with us. He further Btated that
they would find I'lattsmouth well
filled with kind,
and
generous people, and If tho visitors
would not take his word for this fact,
they were at liberty to seek further
Information slung this line from the
ICO "Owls" that were at present hov- -

:

10 PES? CENT CASH!

banquet.

Foster-Mllbur-

MEET

DC

NOT A SPECULATION!

Average value per acre of farm crops,
net, from the government year book:

Farm in a Country Where

COLORADO....'

$81.81

Wyoming
Illinois
Iowa

40.20 a Drouth or Excessive Rains
22.61
Can Undo the Work of

17.69

Missouri
Nebraska
Kansas

- WHICH

n

Why Waste Years on a

19.91
19
15

Months and Years!

09
80

Most

Desirable Investment!

a land owner

IS THE INVESTMENT?

Buy Where the Crops Will

-

Meet Your Payments!

Write for our free excursion plan and illustrated booklet
"Do It Now!" Excursion every first and third
Tuesday. One night's ride from your home 10 our land.

The

Land Company

Pueblo-Rockyfo- rd

C. L. TALLMADGE, President.

B. H. TALLMADGE, Vice President.

TOPEKA, KANSAS
District Manager, Burt

Blair, No.

Strehlow Apts., Omaha, Neb. Telephone Webster
North Main Street, Pueblo, Colorado '
cr J. P. FALTER, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

C.

F. C. Tallmadge.
(
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A

VERDICT

Finds Lawrence Stull Guilty of
Assault and Battery.
The case of the State against C.
Lawrence Stull, charged with assault
to do great bodily harm, was on trial
jesterday, and good progress was
made In the Introduction of evidence,
the state having completed Its case
In chief and the defense having all of
Its case in chief before the jury when
the hour of adjournment for the day
arrived.
The complaining witness, Mrs. O.
P. Monroe, who is a sister of the defendant, gave the state's version of
the affair between her and her broth
er, and in substance stated that she
was In the store on Sixth street on
the day charged In the. information,
when her brother came In ostensibly
to buy a lantern and started a quarrel by accusing the witness with hav-

with his open hand across the mouth
and nose. That he only seized his
sister In the first place to prevent her
from getting a revolver Irom the
show case, which defendant thought
she was making a move to do. He
stated that he did not kick Mrs. Monroe, and that she stumbled over, some
curtain poles which were lying In the
way, and fell to the floor, and he
assisted her to her feet.
Two witnesses were to be called
for the defense this morning, being
Mrs. LIndsey and Dr. Cook, after
which both sides gave their rebuttal
testimony.
As tne Journal goes to press we
learn that the jury has returned a
verdict Into court finding the defendant guilty of assault and battery, the
penalty of which Is a Jail sentence,
or fine, or both.

I

I!iK ltai Rftln in aItaii( fi.
Snap Four hundred acres in
male Routt county, Colorado,
b!x miles
from Yampa, near a good town, living water, rich soil, great for hay,
N. Klaukenr.
grain, and as for a stock ranch can't
be beat; for further particulars write
me and I will send full description. I

Piss For Sale.
have a number of spring
pigs for sale.

Duroc-Jerse- y

ing stolen a spade from his premises
when she was last out to the farm.
ABOUT THAT OFFICE
That defendant cursed her and stw k
her with his list, knocking her down,
A special from Lincoln under date
and then kicked her twice or three
times, bruising her Bide,. and then of .October, says that in making an
left her lying on the lloor of tho appeal to the voters of the First disstore.
trict ueiore tne primaries Will Hay-war- d
gave out the Impression that he
Tho witness was corroborated In
part, by Linda Alford and LIna Mur- never held an appointive ornro.
phy, who were on, the opposite sldo
Today he stated that ho meant to
of tho street, and hearing the row, ninke plain the statement that he had
looked over and saw Stull kick the never held an appointive office "lu
prostrato woman. Dr. Cook was Washington."
called for the state and ave tho facta
lie stated that he was appointed
about being called to attend Mrs. prlvato secretary to his father, the
Monroo at her home, and treated tho late M. L. Hayward, about the middle
bruises on her face, but niado no ex- of March, the year of Hayward's elecamination of her body. In all, ten tion to the senate, and that when he
Btatc, received a warrant for his services it
witnesses were called by
most of them being asked but a few covered the period up to the followquestions.
ing fifth of December. Hayward said
Lawrence was put on the stand In that he has worked as private secrehis own behalf and denied flatly that tary In Nebraska City only, never
he had struck his sister but one blow, having gone to Washington. He asand that, after she had assaulted him, serted that his father made only a
or attempted to, and had scratched short visit to Washington Immediatehis face, cursed him and called him ly after his election, and that on his
vile names, then he struck her once return, or shortly after, he "vaa taken

te

sick and was unable to go to Washington when congress next convened.
Hayward states that he refused to go
to Washington while his father was
111, and that a consultation was held
regarding the advisability of sending
someone to Washington to look after
the Hayward interests, the expectation being,that M. L. Hayward would
recover from the stroke of apoplexy
that eventually ended in his death.
Hayward acknowledges his appointment and says that when he got the
warrant he cashed it and kept the
money.
This statement from Hayward is chiefly of interest because of
the Impression that many people got
from his first statement that he intended to say he never held an appointive position. The warrant was
for about $1,000.

A

have other ranches.
.

Chas. S. Stone,
Yampa, Colo.

Would Like to Join.
George Snyder and Joe Tubs, both
of near Mynard, drove up from Murray this morning and were looking
for .some one to take their applications for membership to the "'Owls,"
as they desired to be charter members, regardless of the cost, as they
understood this was the last day for

getting

Both gentlemen went to

In.

South Omaha to attend the Shallen-bergshort horn sale, which occurs
there today.

er

Frank Gobelman was called
Omaha this morning on business.

0

to

TRUSSES

he only surgical home in the
West where a'.l lilting is done
by so expert.
Largest uoclc
of trusses in the West.
'1

THE W. G. CLEVELAND DRUG CO.
OMAHA,

NEBRASKA

